Crown Events & Conferences

COFFEE BREAK PACKAGES
Coffee and tea | $7.00 per person
Coffee and tea with assortment of cookies | $10.00 per person
Coffee Break One (one item per person) | $12.00 per person
Coffee Break Two (two items per person) | $17.00 per person
Coffee Break Three (three items per person) | $20.00 per person
Coffee Break Four (four items per person) | $23.00 per person
Continuous tea and coffee (eight hour duration) | $22.00 per person
B A K E RY
Assortment of mini muffins*
Assorted Danish pastries*
Warm apple turnovers*
Superfood slice*
American donuts*
Butter croissant, pain au chocolat, almond croissant*
Banana bread, maple walnut crust*

SAVO U RY
Ham and gruyere cheese croissants
Chicken and avocado multi grain roll, feta cheese
Individual berry yoghurt with toasted crumble*
Beef and onion pies
Steamed chicken char siu buns
Egg and bacon bites
Shepherds pie
Sausage rolls
Mushroom, spinach and Burrata pastry strudel*
Chicken and vegetable pie
Butter chicken samosas
Fruit salad cups*
Spinach and feta muffins*

SWEET
Traditional and fruit scones served
with jam and vanilla cream*
Blueberry friand*
Red velvet cup cakes*
Hazelnut praline choux*
Lemon poppy seed cake*
Chocolate caramel slice*
Assorted lamington roulade*
S M O OT H I E B A R
To replace any morning or afternoon
tea item with our smoothie bar
$3.00 per person
To add on to your morning tea or
afternoon tea item our smoothie bar
$8.00 per person
*Denotes vegetarian dish

MELBOURNE

Crown Events & Conferences

COFFEE BREAK PACKAGES
CO F F E E C A R T H I R E

I N R O O M T R E AT S

Available during breaks only
$500.00 per day

Lolly Jars $25.00 per jar
Please choose from the following:

Available all day for 8 hours maximum
$850.00 per day
Small coffee cup
$4.00 per cup
Large coffee cup
$4.50 per cup

Allens party mix*
Gummy bears*
M&M’s*
Muesli bars*, $2.50 each
Protein Balls* $2.75 each
Mini donut Wall* $2.50 each
(minimum order 30 pieces)
Whole fresh fruit, seasonal market fruit bowl
$30.00 per bowl
Individual ice creams
$8.00 per person

*Denotes vegetarian dish

MELBOURNE
Menus and prices valid until 30 June 2020. Dietary Requirements: Crown will make every effort to cater for guests with special dietary requirements, i.e. vegetarian, vegan, low gluten or lactose intolerant or allergies at no extra charge. Any other additional special
meal requests will incur a 25% surcharge per person. Please note charges may also apply for religious requirements including but not limited to Kosher and Halal requests. A final list of dietary requirements is required in writing ten (10) standard business days prior
to your event. Important notice - While Crown will endeavour to accommodate requests for special meals for customers who have food allergies or intolerances; we cannot guarantee completely allergy-free meals due to the potential of trace allergens in the working
environment and supplied ingredients. Gluten free meals also cannot be guaranteed however requests for meals which are low gluten can be accommodated.

